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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Pi Kappa Delta Debate 
Meet Here Th ursday 
nor .. J mt'nl .. l :-<;ienli~. Tlrbtll tn-




Assaciated CGUeclate Pnss 
Published semi weekly Ouring tb: school yar ettql'Iing, holid3VJ 
eDID w<:eh by stIldmts of SOI!:.iIem Illinois University. 
fiL Entered II second class nlOlua It the Carbondale post 
the Act of l\'1arcb 3, 1879. 
lim Aiun 
Ridu:rd Lee • 
Roger Van Dam 
Oon Primas 
Wood Chopping Time 
Some I so years 4go Tbo,n,u Rw.sia. considered by many to 
P:tioe wrotC "Tbtse are the timts Ix our enemy, has long range 
that try tnl!ll'S souls." Tbac bombers to sttike ae the heart of 
would !u,'c bf:cn appropriarc dur· lhi: u. S. 'Thc)'. keep o~e ?f 
ing the PeJoponn~ian Wars, dur- I~ latge51 pexe t~ :l.rn."1!S m 
in" the cnunblc o( the ROm1n history. Yer, they claim their ann-
E~pire. or the Amerion Ci,·jJ fd forces are defensive purpmn 
War. Thev rouId also apply to- only. 
cb .. ·. . The United St3US also has glo-
'Although the U. S. is in a 001 hnvy bombers to strike any 
sute of companlli\'c peace piKe on the fa.;e of the ea~h 
now how can we be ceruin that within a few hours. \Ve claim 
we ~\'iI1 survi,'e: With the re· our huge st:Inding .:Irmy and Air 
cenl Hydn-gen Bomb tests cw- F()fCe are also for defense pur-
ing a dark shadow ()\'er :Ill our poses. 
"soWs," how do we know what It is btlie\-M thu Russia also 
science holds nut for our de- has the f-l ·Bomb. and we knaw 
!ttuction: it has atomic bombs, Apparently 
Should we gh'e up and let the the ... are trying co keep ~p with w 
world end in a natural cmos, or in 'the production of "defensh'e" 
should we sni\'e ahead plxing we:Jpons, 
our fai th in the U, N. and hope We are caught in a dilrnutt3, 
that no nation will dare U5f: these A large standing .rmtd force is 
horrible Nuclear wt:lpon.sr neassary MCIIUC another nalion 
E\'Cn though these q\ltstions ~s millions re~ to fighl quick-
may not be on the ontgUcs ot peo- Iy if ailed upon. BUI aut con-
pIe' today, we C1n not help sant scientific ruun:b is produc-
thinking of the grdvity of the ing tfI()Te oodty weapons than 
probll'm. This is ar: age of g~t man could have ever thought de· 
unrest and an;tiety, vised. few dtCldu, and 0 u r 
Is science to be turned loose hearts are hllrd with hoITOt', 
to im'cnt emh·splitring \\'e:Jpons To a man on MalS Russia 
that will S\Vttp ut into dark fiery and the Unittd Stares would look 
CMsms with one fatll blast: Some like IWO tough lads in the forest 
:rta:~~i\~tc:!d:!~i,: a~~;: bi~g c~ee~~ea:he~a~~ 
to Ii" e k«ps thun from iliinking afrdid to rely on lhe ~nl sup-
such thoughtS, ply for "defensr, " j,A, 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Costume 'owelry • Esterbraok Pens and Pencils 
Norcross Cards and Gill Wrappings 
MRS, STEYEIIS CANDIES 
VII' Dolin '111 Mill At 




!!'ene - Florist 
P~ln. III 
HOW'D YOU UKI TO .. . 
earn $5000 
a yeCir AND 
bean 
officer 
in the u.s. 
air force? 
Cdpr. john W. Stone 
and :\vialio!'l CadCt Sc· 
election Tum No, 40; 
ue coming 10 ~how you 
MI\'. TIM!\" l1 be: htrein 
16 da\'S. ;\ Iw Lhm in 
the l~nl;C' of the StU-
dtnl U ['lion durmg (hal 
Sf:l)'. 
PRINCE CLEANERS 
COMPARE OUR PRICES 
"Cash and Carry" 
PANTS· .51 
COATS · .51 
SUITS . • • .. 15 
PRIICE NOTEL 
SKIRTS • • • .50 
TOPPERS • • S1.00 











BRUNNER OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 
403 S. lllilllis , .... 1111 
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Activity Begins In SIU's New Swimming Pools 
KEEPING AN eye on acti· 
ti.,Wu in SIU ' ~ newly op ened 
rN imminz pool i~ Robert Franz, 
newly appointed po l opmtor. 
Fu nz. a former Chiuio profu, 
sional football player. is an .11· 
sistan! SIU football lin! t oac~ 
and physic.ll educatio n Im~er in 
University Sthool. tut ~e r·tn in · 
Inr laboratory. A new physital 
Dnid SIIOUP, St U Jlhltle Jnd mine pool op ened Wednuday al m l dudtnt hdy fo r some time 
P. E. Student. is on e of Iht Univmily S~ :"I ool. Tilt pool will yet. bllwner. 






MELAN CHOLY ME 
THE MAN UPSTAIRS 
SPEAK TO THE STARS 
WANTED 
SUCH A NIGHT 








IIDn, hili mil Jlllnn, RIJ 
PII. 1511 
HOW'D YOU UKI TO ••• 
earn $5000 
a year AND 
bean 
oHicer 
in the U.S. 
air force? 
up«. John W. Scone 
~nd A\·i.arion Cadn St-
election Tam No. 40; 
ue ccming to mow you 
how, Thc)"U be ~ in 
16 cb\""S. Mm rhem in 
"" bu.g< " "" 5<.. denl Union dwing tbrir 
itl\', 
Industrtal Ed Win, 
•• arln, Ctmpletlon 
TIlt new indusniaJ cdu....il.L~ 
ning or lhe UniH!nilY School wi1 
be in ruil opc'r.uion about thot mid-
dle ,11 "b~. :l(rou r. Jl~ I" l'rindp;! t 
John D. "In'S. 
All inLluiol,iOlI "JU .... lIUll ,'dn ;I ;, ' 
.-ill be cVlcr, J hI ,h. l UffI, ulum: 
such b : '!:" n cr~l .HI. mL" ' rt •• .• ci ll'; 
p.iimint:. ;c,'c!n, ,"""'10", .• 1 iln . 
CIC.: o:r.uull,.). III ,. 11 ... :, .. 11 ·Lu.!.:n L ~ 
will nuke p<)Il""~ , 11""h..nl,.1 ,lrJ\\' 
ins: , temenlOil" ' ''''fl I", '!'OI.ks ~ . 
8: high Khool .h.,1' lur o.:r..kI .) . 
12 : 31;ricuhufC' . JIl "Ak. h slUdcnu 
will gn pr.lOiC-'1 \'\ pt"T K-nU Ilod.· 
in~ on f-.Irlll II1xhln,'n :md bulk!· 
ing-o; a.s l\e ll as Sludyino;: J ',! lIcuiNlt 
in til<: d~roof1ls, .. nd ~ ,l:irLux)Jn 
10 be u5Cd for e.\u:1 ~-urr lcubr -Kl h" 
ilitS, In add il ion lhere .Irt offiCC$ 
in lhe building for in~lruclor l ~nd 
smUe"ll('3IC ho.·O. 
Each Slumnl in I~ U IllI'c~il" 
School !ti ll pro~bly usc lhe new 
wing for ar InSl (lnt d ;U$ durin~ 
lheir hi~h 5C h. ... ol cam:r bn.":IuSt of 
lhe wide ' ".IriCI\' of COUntS 10 be 
oUtred. ' 
The \\ i llg r"rl.KT~ IClIlpor.lrv 
qumtT~ in houses lnd barrxks on 
:'~T!~,II~;~)' rdusing rhc-m for uni-
::dl ~ 
WATCH TR OUBI.E? 
Try Our Elpert Re,.ir 
Lay·AwIY For 
SPECIAL GIFTS 
Dia,"on~5, WI1,hs, Jewelry. 
Ron son an~ Sheffler Pens. 
Gith tt, All AIlS 
LUIIGWITZ JEWELRY 




Good Pitching But No 
Fielding In SIU Loss 
First Home 
Games Today 
TIll.' mc~. !(c nr Ihi,.. p icl urc: 
d lC Salui. is art· " soon " ~n "a-.(' · 
h!lJl t:llr l'lf rh i, \C': r. Piu,'·h.: r I)~r ' 
I, ll Tbornr!.On \ 6 h . I in ) i\ l he 
13J1CSt rt'o;ub r. n hih: cUlriddcr 
\ ·.·rbn Z.1pot:OCL:~ ( 5 £1. :; in. ) 
~ nd o;,:rond 00,,"m.1n R.:w T !lh."IC· 
ch i. \ i h . i in. ) .Ire :lIoono; the 
~ hc rt ... r rb~ cn. 
THE EGYPTIAN, TUESDAY, APRil I , 1954 
r!l n~ h:wr ,",:("tlm,· ,,< . ;nc,·o'(',) 
~ I lilt' anlic.~ or Ih,· I lalr ,1 Ilun dUI' 
rhlpring ~n~ T V 11OU! .1 m~ n in 
n"... .\Iuin.·s ~hor 11:lOs in lilt' 
In .... ·\·crJI lawns. pol ice ClICO rl S 
ood 10 guard him from In ;m,gcrcd 
cililCO~" 
S(\'CI'JI pi~;; hiJtr iS($ ofl'crcU hilll 
mcnCl) (fUtTnCnl. 
One mortician offered to bun" 
him riff. . 
Despiu: suc.h oUlliuo;b 01 tmo-
lion, Schmidt h:b Fillctl JrenlS 
in ma,ior cities:lll (}\'(' r d ie colin 
a year AND 
be an 
oHicer 
in the U.S. 
air force? 
Cdr'· J~hn \\' . Slone 
Jnd ':hiat ion Cadet $c. 
de<:t ion TC;lm No. ';0) 
~rc cuming 10 show you 
]10\\. Thc\ ' lI b,: he n,' ;n 
16 Ja\~. ~ I ct't Ih~1l! HI 
rho.· 1<I~m~ of ,h~' <:;'U· 
,1"1':1 Ll mun .luri n'.! ,h";r . 
'r:o' JOII tc(S ,h~n ~ In' .nlh .I'.!" ' 1'111 • 
~\~I ~ ~~~J:"iS~':U' hiS I ~B ,.,L, I "' ___ ••• " \. 
Tales Of Uncle Prim as 
"Ch •• terfleld. for M •• " 
rL. -' .. / u,_~., 
"'.,'_ A'~ O"'_"' •• ·S. 
Th. cigarette that giv •• you proof of 
highest quality-low nicotine. For the 
taste and mildness you want-smoke 
America's most popular 2-way cigarette . 
VEATH,#ART 
6.'!:.o.~r~ ,". ~ ,.,~. 
~ • ... :)·.flll~~--=-­
WEST O.l~ DoT lW,,"Ol~ "-J£ 
ARSONDALt lU1NOI~ 
~Chesterfi.lds for Me:" 
The cillare". with a proven good record 
with smokers. Here is the record. Bi-monthly 
examinations of a group of smokers show no 
adverse effects to nose, throat and sinuses 
from smoking Chesterfield. 
